
A message from Jen� and Jen�, your MSIS PTA Co-Presidents:

Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year at MSIS! We hope everyone had a
restorative and relaxing summer. We are looking forward to creating a year of fun
and excitement for students and families! The Executive Board has been busy
planning programs and events designed to enhance the school experience for all of
our children.

We know that our community is filled with talented and dedicated members. You
are invited to show off your skills while volunteering for one of our many
committees. Your pledge to help can be a yearly, monthly, weekly, or even a
one-time commitment. If you are unable to donate your time, we also accept
monetary contributions from families and/or businesses to assist with our
fundraising. There will always be a place for you to assist the MSIS PTA, you only
have to ask! Involvement in your child’s school and connecting with the greater
community can be rewarding, regardless of the size of the commitment.

Your participation can start right now by becoming a PTA member! Click this link
https://sawmill.memberhub.store to access our membership sign-up page on
MemberHub to electronically purchase a MSIS PTA membership for $8.50 OR a
membership plus donation to the Commack PTA Council Scholarship Fund for
$10.00.

After becoming a member, check out Memberhub as well as MSIS PTA’s webpage via
the Mandracchia/Sawmill Intermediate link on the Commack district website.  In
alignment with our District’s “Go Green” initiative, we continue to make progress in
paperless communication with our families. We will work to post all PTA
information on our webpage and/or Memberhub. Additionally, please check out
Backpack News weekly - school event forms and announcements may be posted
there!

We are eager to begin the 2022-2023 school year and it is our honor to serve as
your PTA Co-Presidents at Sawmill! We look forward to meeting and working with
you.  Please contact us with any questions, suggestions or offers to volunteer at
sawmillcopresidents@aol.com.

Sincerely,

Jen� Enghebe� &
Jen� Mans�

MSIS PTA Co-Presidents

Don’t forget to join our Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mandracchiasawmillptacommackufsd/


